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S DHg"qat G = (V (G), E(G)) z# V (G) tpa
E(G)  a/ g  E(G) iK! 0-1 &C# g &C 1 i UE&C 0 i U7,== 1  g  hA&C hA&C g eKt
G iK!/tp&C#K!tp16i #&C 1 i U℄l ([$l) &C 0 i U!tp& 1([ 0); #K!tp16i #&C 1 i UE&C 0 i Uj!tp,&Ct G i vI&avS
EBI(G) = {|vg(0) − vg(1)| : g t G i hA&C},z# vg(0) E vg(1) ('C hA&C g eKitp&C#&C 0 E&C 1 itpU#t G iagtp hA&C g wg&C g.i#t G V.i hA&Ct G G.i#	WfM>K't-i vI&aE.2ZnK->1nE hA&Ci1Enf℄> K4 9E P2[Cn] i vI&an%#N>,? 2 ypiSy/t Km,n EvYz
R(m, n) i.2nZ?>;E|















Let G be a finite undirected simple graph with vertex set V (G) and edge
set E(G). A 0-1 labeling g of E(G) is called edge-friendly if the absolute
difference between the numbers of edges labeled by 1 and 0 is no more than
one. An edge-friendly labeling induces a partial vertex labeling defined by: a
vertex incident with more (or less) edges labeled by 1 than that labeled by 0
is labeled by 1 (or 0); otherwise, it is unlabeled. The edge-balance index set
of G is defined as
EBI(G)={|vg(0) − vg(1)| : g is edge-friendly labeling },
where vg(0) and vg(1) are the number of the vertices labeled by 0 and 1
(induced by g), respectively. Given an edge-friendly labeling g of G, if ev-
ery vertex is labeled, then we call g an opinionated labeling. If G has an
opinionated labeling, then we call G an opinionated graph.
In this thesis, we study the edge-balance index and the opinionated prop-
ery for some particular graphs. The thesis is organized into four chapters:
Chapter 1. Introduction.
Chapter 2. Calculate the balance index set of the chain-sums of K4, and
P2[Cn].
Chapter 3. Characterize the opinionated propery for trees without vertices
of degree 2, complete bipartite graph Km,n and planar regular lattice.
Chapter 4. A concluding remark.
Key words: Edge labeling; Edge-friendly labeling; Edge-balanced index














j  1YGW KB
§1.1 }EfvsaHitwGg"qat V (G) E(G) ('Ct G itpaE a p = |V (G)|  q = |E(G)| zblnW\iQpECW8 [1] t G(V (G), E(G)) iK!&C f GVU f : H → A z#
H ⊆ E(G) ∪ V (G)  A ⊆ R &C f ## A = Z2 = {0, 1} &Csi# H = V (G)([ H = E(G)) &C f tp&C ([ &C) # f t G = (V (G), E(G)) itp&Cdtp&C
f eKit G i/ &CvS{t G #RKn uv  uv i&Cg f(uv) 	l f(u) E f(v) # g t G = (V (G), E(G))i &Cd &C g eKit G i/tp&CvS{t G #RK!p v zag16 g ei(i = 1, 2, . . . , d(v))  v i&Cg g(v) 	l g(ei)(i = 1, 2, . . . , d(v)) z# d(v) 'Ctp v iyg
vf(i) = |{f(v) = i, ∀v ∈ V (G)}|  ef (i) = |{f(e) = i, ∀e ∈ E(G)}| b?&C (graceful labelling) f H = V (G)A = {0, 1, . . . , |E(G)|}vS f(uv) = |f(u)− f(v)| #Va. f g f(uv) ;;,q fb?&C#K!tVb?&C!tGb?ib?&CjGvf'tGb?iÆF&C (cordial labelings) f H = V (G)A = {0, 1}vS f(uv) =
|f(u)− f(v)| #V f g |vf(1)− vf (0)| ≤ 1  |ef(1)− ef (0)| ≤ 1  f ÆF&C#K!tVÆF&C!tGÆFihA&C (friendly labelling) f : H = V (G)A = {0, 1}#V f g













j  2K-m#hA&C f  |vf (1)− vf(0)| = 0  |ef (1)− ef(0)| = 0  f vI&C#t G VvI&C f t G vIi#t
G VvI&C f t G vIi#t G RhA&C f g |ef(1) − ef(0)| ≤ 1 t G KvIi hA&C (edge-friendly labelling) g  H = E(G)  A = {0, 1} #
|eg(1) − eg(0)| ≤ 1  g  hA&Ct G  hA&C g eKi/tp&CvS t G #iRK!tp v # v 16i #& 1 i U}l ([,l) & 0 i U v & 1([ 0)  v ,&C# hA&C g  |vg(1) − vg(0)| ≤ 1  g  vI&CK-m# hA&C g  |eg(1)− eg(0)| = 0  |vg(1) − vg(0)| = 0  g  vI&C#t G V vI&C g t G  vIi#t G V vI&C g t G  vIit G ivI&a (balance index set) g BI(G) zvS
BI(G) = {|ef (0) − ef (1)| : f t G ihA&C},t G i vI&a (edge-balance index set) g EBI(G) zvS
EBI(G) = {|vf(0) − vf (1)| : f t G i hA&C},g EBI(G) #=℄ig!s\ max EBI(G) #t G V hA&C g gt G agitpwg&C g G.i (opinionated) #t G V.i hA&Ct G .i;!t G1(V1, E1) E G2(V2, E2) ^ (direct product) g G1×G2 ztpa V1×V2  a E(G1×G2) = {((u1, v1), (u2, v2)) : (u1, u2) ∈ E1 (v1, v2) ∈ E2} ;!t G1(V1, E1) E G2(V2, E2) l ^ (Cartesian product) g
G1G2 ztpa V1×V2  a E(G1G2) = {((u1, v1), (u2, v2)) : v1 =













j  3;!t G1(V1, E1) E G2(V2, E2) 9q^ (lexicographic product) g
G1[G2] ztpa V1 × V2  a E(G1[G2]) = {((u1, v1), (u2, v2)) :
(u1, u2) ∈ E1, [ u1 = u2  (v1, v2) ∈ E2} 
§1.2 	TU `CotitpE i&CjGK!g
ijIGtMiK!%G [31] {ti&CiEB1?>K!; 1967 m GolombhKb?&C [20] =iZ:}m0g 200 }tiGBb?&C Erdös gK>℄}Uitw,Gb?i!MK) GrahamE Sloane \> 1987 m Cahit Hb?&Cnt$Kpitp&ChKÆF&C [2] 
1992m Lee jWhA&C [18]{lhA&CiB+Ga#;!YnKvt G GvIivIi[KvIinf℄t G ivI&a BI 1Bs [5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, 19, 21, 22] 
1995 m Kong E Lee hK{Yi hA&C [8] {l hA&CiB+Ga#%!YnKva!tG vI[ vIinf℄t G i vI&a EBI; n%vt G G.i+GBnEn%YYw-K;Yib+G<f℄t Gi EBI 	W)K{Yi BI 2009mShiuE Kwong hK>hA&C f ijnvS [23]wf℄ BI ^UP℄. h{t G agtpiK! {−0.5, 0.5} &C h : V (G) → {−0.5, 0.5} h eKi{t G ag i {−1, 0, 1} &C vSt G #iRKn uv 

















|vh(0.5) − vh(−0.5)|dv. 1.2.3 g r t G itpU#rU BI(G) = 0 #{U BI(G) = r
2
- 1.2.4[23] #t G  (r, s) t h  G iRK!hA
{−0.5, 0.5} &C vh,r(i) 'C&C h  r yp#&C i itpU (i =


















(vh,r(0.5) − vh,r(−0.5)) +
s
2
(vh(0.5) − vh(−0.5))|TP)Z!_jv."PKf℄ BI(G) "P0TBBt G iy7?VRwf℄ BI(G) ^UPy7?g6I;3 t G  r [ (r, s) ;f℄ BI(G) GKt|QiEbf℄{Yi EBI ;, f℄ BI Eg6I">g P2 ∪C3  P2 o C3 i,y* P2∪C3 E P5 iy7?w (1, 1, 2, 2, 2)bG EBI(P2∪C3) = {1}













j  5t G i vI&aQgKif℄(Bp;Gp=t G i+#Kt G i max EBI i hA&CKp= LTiB)gf
EBI iags\ [33] f℄> Kn ×K2 i EBI *#K>Pv.℄Æ 1.2.5[33] #t G iagtpw{p EBI(G) ?rU [24] f℄>G Pn  Cn n-möbius g7Eyt Kn i EBI *#K>Pv.℄Æ 1.2.6[24] t G g p !tpi r t g t G i hA&C
(1)  r {U;




































j  6nvS>;$ K4 9(g Bn E Dn *f℄> Bn E



















{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 2}, n = 6t [ n = 6t + 1,
{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 4}, n = 6t + 2 [ n = 6t + 3,
{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 6}, n = 6t + 4,









{0, 1, . . . , 4t + 1}, n = 2t(t ≥ 2),
{0, 1, . . . , 4t + 2}, n = 2t + 1(t ≥ 2).







{0, 2, . . . , 4t − 2}, n = 2t + 1(t ≥ 3),
{0, 2, . . . , 4t − 8}, n = 2t(t ≥ 8).


























jk ~lvibzodp 8YW !h/UGy℄L	Wa g(a, b, c) 'Ct G i hA&C g eKitp&C#& 1itpU a !& 0 itpU b !,&CitpU c !g
a + b + c = p at#K &CB;>"	WaU )'Cn & 0 a )'Cn & 1 >fM"w EBI #is\q
EBI 
§2.1 K4 TFx\K~~#	WvS>;$ K4 9*f℄>dWi vI&a℄I 2.1.1 wn i ! K4 iZ!tpV;&g xi yi ui vi vSnK$ K4 9n i ! K4 on i+1 ! K4  ui o yi+1 %G vi o xi+1 %Gz# i ∈ N g?g n ! K4 inK$ K4 9 Bn vSn$ K4 9n i ! K4 on i + 1 ! K4  ui o xi+1%Gz# i ∈ N g?g n ! K4 in$ K4 9 Dn  t 2.1 aC

















v2 v3 v4 v5






















Bn  (3,5) t 3 ypi!U 4 ! 5 ypi!U 2n − 2!{la! g(a, b, c) & 0 itp 5 yp16i & 0 & 1i 5 yp16i g 2 n & 0 & 1 i 3 yp16i g 1 n& 0; Bn #& 0 i UWf=℄g
e(0) ≤
5b + 2(a − 4) + 4
2
(2.1)g)B#	jCi e(0)  max eg(a,b,c)(0) g
max eg(a,b,c)(0) ≤ max eg(a−1,b+1,c)(0) (2.2)g B′n w Bn s x1y1 g (B′6)t 88ii t ! B′6 
n = 6t+k(t ∈ N, k = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5);Bn "T>{iMS x1y1 
(B′6)
t E B′k %!/ Bn = x1y1 ∪ (B′6)t ∪ B′k g (B′6)t i &C h1n i ! B′6 i&CB t 2.2 aC (i = 1, 2, . . . , t)  &C h1 R! B′6 #& 0 E& 1 i "g 15 n& 0 ipg u6i−5 E u6i−2 ;!
u i-56
x6 -5i
y6 -5i u i-46 u i-36 u i-26 u i-16 u i6



















{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 2}, n = 6t [ n = 6t + 1,
{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 4}, n = 6t + 2 [ n = 6t + 3,
{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 6}, n = 6t + 4,
{0, 2, . . . , 8t + 8}, n = 6t + 5.
(2.3)
Y Bng 2n−2! 5yp4! 3ypp = 2n+2q = 5(2n−2)+4×32 =
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